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Abstract: Agroforestry (AF), an integration of agricultural and/or pastureland and trees, is a powerful
tool for the maximization of profit from a small unit of land; however, it has been less well explored
and recognized by existing policies. AF could be the best approach to conserving the fragile soils of
Chure and to supplying subsistence needs to the local people. This study endeavored to understand
how the adoption of various AF practices contributed to people’s livelihoods in the Bakaiya rural
municipality of Makawanpur District. To achieve this, 5 focus group discussions, 10 key informant
interviews and 100 household surveys were conducted. These were analyzed using various statistical
analysis tools: Kruskal–Wallis test, Games–Howell post hoc comparison test and Wilcoxon test.
Thematic analysis was employed to understand the status and growth process of AF in the study area.
Of three different AF systems used in the area, agri-silviculture was found to be the dominant form.
Local people derived forest products, especially fuelwood, fodder and leaf litter from AF, where
agri-silvi-pasture was most common. The three AF systems studied here were in turn compared
with community forestry (CF), which is a participatory forest management system overseen by the
community. People derived almost 75% of fuelwood from CF, whereas in the case of fodder and leaf
litter, contributions from CF and AF were almost equal. Despite the potentiality of AF in fulfilling
the demands of local people, promotional and development activities were lacking. This study
recommends a strong collaboration of local people and concerned stakeholders for the promotion
and technical facilitation of AF systems.
Keywords: agroforestry systems; Chure conservation; livelihood; community forestry
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1. Introduction
Improving the well-being of poor people along with the sustainable management of
natural resources are global targets under the United Nation’s sustainable development
goals [1]. The exploitation of the world’s natural resources is occurring at such an alarming
rate that the livelihoods of poor people could become even more precarious in the near
future, especially in the global south [2,3]. Analogous to other developing countries, Nepal
is facing severe pressure on its natural resources, as more than 80% of the population
depend on them [4,5]. Food insecurity and land degradation have grown as major problems impacting the livelihoods of the people [6–8]. About 52% of people in Nepal have
differing levels of food insecurity [9], although about 68% of the population engage in
agriculture [10]. Currently, community forestry (CF), a forest management approach where
local communities are provided with a certain degree of responsibility and authority for
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the forest management is regarded as the most effective way of addressing the subsistence
needs of local people [11]. Over the last few decades, CF has been a priority for policy
makers [12] to address forest degradation and widespread rural poverty in a single package
of programs by mobilizing local people [13]. However, the maximal use by local people
has created a heavy pressure in CF thereby inducing land degradation and biodiversity
loss [14]. To tackle these issues of degradation and to obtain a high and sustained level of
production, agroforestry (AF) has been recognized as the most efficient land management
system, as it integrates different land use practices on a single unit of land [15,16]. Recently,
AF has received significant attention for its efficiency in conserving natural resources along
with improving livelihoods [17].
AF is defined as a land use system in which woody perennials are included within
the agricultural landscapes and where both ecological and economical interactions occur between the woody and non-woody components for various social, economic and
environmental benefits [18]. AF incorporates the optimal use of the land for the woody
and non-woody components and provides several effects on a sustainable basis that are
beneficial, such as biodiversity conservation [19], soil erosion mitigation [20], protection of
(ground)water quality [21,22] and household food security and income [23].
In Nepal, AF has been practiced in a traditional way where farmers use their agricultural land for propagating trees as an integral part of their farming system [5,24]. The
promotion of AF as a means of generating income has been included under policies related
to agriculture and forests [25,26]. Nepal is one of the few countries that has a separate
policy for AF. National AF policy [27] aims to prioritize the commercial and collective
farming system, facilitate farmers’ access to market, promote industry-based AF, provide
incentives to farmers adopting AF systems, develop AF on bare, fallow land and develop
special area-based AF models [27]. To develop the commercial aspect of AF and site-specific
AF models, it is necessary to understand the system adopted by local farmers and the
products they derive from it.
Many studies have been conducted regarding AF practices in both the hill and the
Terai regions of Nepal. Most of them focus on the linkage between the socioeconomic characteristics of the households and the adoption of AF practices e.g., [17,24,28]. The evolution
of AF from subsistence to commercial enterprises has been studied by Dhakal et al. [29] for
the Eastern Terai of Nepal, whereas other research has highlighted the contribution of AF to
rural livelihoods e.g., [30,31]. Similarly, the effect of AF on the quality of soil has also been
studied [32,33]. However, studies on the AF systems in the region of most interest, Chure,
are still lacking. Because the land in the Chure region is fragile which means the soil in the
Chure region is young with low resistance to erosion and vulnerable to degradation [34]
and topographically complex in nature, finding the best land management strategy is
important [35]. Further, lack of livelihood assets and inadequate food security due to
increasing population necessitates the development of an integrated land use system to
fulfill these requirements and for conservation purposes [36]. The Chure region has been
receiving considerable attention from the government [37]; despite this, the ecological,
geographical and biophysical conditions of the region are degrading rapidly [38]. This
study was conceptualized to contribute to the sparse knowledge around the AF system in
the Chure region.
The objectives of this study are: (i) to assess the major AF systems and farmers’
preferences relating to AF species, (ii) to analyze the characteristics of the respondents
practicing different AF systems, (iii) to estimate the supply of forest-based products from
AF and compare those with forest-based products obtained from community forestry (CF)
and (iv) to understand the status and growth process of AF in the study area.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study was conducted in the Chure region which is located between plain Terai
and the mid-hills [35]. It lies within the geographical location of 80◦ 90 2500 to 88◦ 110 1600
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The contribution of agroforestry to the rural livelihood of the Chepang ethnic group in
central Nepal has also been documented [51]. Further, the transition of the farming system
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from slash-and-burn farming to permanent agroforestry in Makawanpur district has been
studied, and a comparison of the cost and benefits between the two has been done which
showed agroforestry as the financially profitable system [52]. Also, the role of agroforestry
in conserving tree species was studied by Sharma and Vetaas [53]. However, studies
focusing on the choice of agroforestry systems, the supply of forest-based products by
farm-based agroforestry and the status of agroforestry in Makawanpur are lacking.
For the specific study site, we consulted with district forest officials and the members
of the Chure conservation board. We were interested in the areas where people were more
dependent on forest causing severe destruction. Bakaiya rural municipality was listed
as a vulnerable region to landslides due to deforestation [54,55] but many people were
still dependent on community forests for their livelihood. Agroforestry is regarded as a
viable option in fulfilling both agricultural and forest-based products but only about 13%
of total households adopted agroforestry in this area. To understand the socio-economic
condition of the people adopting agroforestry, their choice of system, species and the
amount of products they acquired from farm-based agroforestry, we selected Bakaiya rural
municipality as the study area.
Bakaiya rural municipality is majorly inhabited by the ethnic group—Majhi. Most of
the people were dependent on agriculture and labor activities for their livelihood. Very
few people were engaged in business, government offices and remittance.
2.2. Data Collection
This paper is based on our quantitative research on AF systems and their contribution
to livelihoods in Central Nepal. Out of 1000 households practicing farm-based agroforestry,
purposive random sampling was conducted to select the 100 interviewee households. Three
key instruments were used: focus group discussions (FGDs), key informant interviews
(KII) and semi structured interviews. The semi structured interview was used because we
wanted data according to our objective alongside providing the interviewee with open
space allowing them to bring up new ideas. FGDs consisted of 25 open-ended questions
(Appendix A) focused on the current status of AF systems, their growth processes and
the support available for the growth of AF. KII consisted of 13 open-ended questions (Appendix B) with a focus on the contribution of AF to local livelihoods and the strengths and
weaknesses of the AF practices. The interview guide consisted of 27 items (Appendix C)
that focused on the major AF systems adopted by the local people and the contributions
of AF to their livelihoods compared with those of CF. Prior to data collection, secondary
data sources, specifically reports from government agencies such as the Chure Conservation Board the District Forest Office (DFO) and the Ministry of Forests and Environment
(MOFE), were reviewed to enhance our understanding of the adoption, use and impact of
AF at district and local levels. The data collection process started with FGD, where five
main actors were identified: one community forestry user group, two women’s groups,
one youth group and one ethnic group (Majhi). Each group consisted of 7–12 individuals who were given the opportunity to express their views. From each focus group we
identified one key informant and in addition, five other key informants were selected:
one member from the district forest office, one member from Chure Conservation Board,
two local leaders and one teacher at the primary school. The individuals from the FDG
who had greater knowledge about agroforestry systems and policies and who couldn’t
discuss openly during focus group discussion were selected as key informants. Other
key informants were selected based on their knowledge about agroforestry, governance,
national policies and marketing sector. Thus, in total, 10 key informants were interviewed.
Interviews with officers of the DFO and the Chure Conservation Board were conducted
to gain insights into the role of government in facilitating the AF system at the study site.
To understand the participation of local people in the AF system, their choice of system
and the contribution of AF to livelihoods, a survey of 100 households was carried out.
The interview guides were formulated in English, but the interview was carried out in
Nepali language. We tried our best to make local people understand the technical terms
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3. Results
3.1. Agroforestry Systems in the Study Area and the Choice of Plant Species
In the study area, three farm-based AF systems were adopted by the residents: agrisilvicultural (AS), horti-agri-silvicultural (HAS) and agri-silvi-pastoral (ASP) systems. AS
is a system of AF in which tree species are grown and managed in the farmland together
with agricultural crops, whereas HAS is an integrated system of land use, where fruit trees,
agricultural crops and timber trees/fuel wood are grown together to meet householders’
needs for food grains, fruits, timber and fuel wood [61]. Similarly, under the ASP system
the same unit of land is managed to produce agricultural crops and trees/fuelwood and
where farmers can also rear animals [61]. Out of 100 respondents, 66 respondents adopted
the AS system whereas HAS and ASP systems were adopted by 29 and 5 respondents,
respectively. The establishment of trees on farmland was through deliberate retention
and management, plantation, or both. The major plant species used in three different AF
systems are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Major species used in different AF systems.
System

Crops/Grasses

Tree Species

Agri-silvicultural

Oryza sativa L. (paddy rice)
Zea mays L. (maize)
Triticum aestivum L. (wheat)
Brassica campestris L. (mustard)

Ficus semicordata Buch.-Ham. ex Sm. (Dropping fig),
Ficus hispida L. (Fig tree, Litsea polyantha Juss (Litsea),
Premna integrifolia L. (Wind killer), Ficus roxburghii
Steud. (Nevaro), Terminalia elliptica Willd. (Indian
laurel), Ficus religiosa L. (Sacred fig), Bixa orellana L.
(Annato)

Crops
Oryza sativa (paddy rice)
Triticum aestivum (wheat)
Curcuma longa L. (turmeric)

Agri-silvi-pastoral

Horti-agrisilvicultural

Grasses
Pennisetum purpureum cv. Mott (dwarf elephant
grass)
Setaria splendida Schum.Stapf & Hubb. (setaria)
Brachiaria brizantha Hochst. Ex A. Rich. Stapf
(Mulato)
Arachis pintoi Krapov & Gregory (forage peanut)
Thysanolaena maxima Roxburgh O. Kuntze (broom
grass)
Bambusa tulda Roxb. (bamboo)

Crops
Zingiber officinale Roscoe (ginger)
Curcuma longa (turmeric)
Dioscorea alata L. (yam)
Colocasia esculenta L., Schott. (colocasia)
Vegetables
Solanum tuberosum L. (potato)
Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L. (cauliflower)
Brassica oleracea var. capitata L. (cabbage)
Solanum melongena L. (aubergine)

Ficus semicordata (Dropping fig), Terminalia bellirica
Roxb. (Belliric myrobalan), Litsea polyantha (Litsea),
Ficus hispida (Fig tree), Ficus infectoria Miq. (White fig),
Leucaena leucocephala Lam, de Wit. (Ipil-ipil), Shorea
robusta Gaertn. (Sal)

Fodder and firewood trees
Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. (Indian rosewood), Eucalyptus
Camaldulensis Dehnh. (Eucalyptus), Melia azedarach L.
(White cedar), Artocarpus lakoocha Roxb. (Monkey tree),
Bauhinia longifolia Bong. (Bauhinia), Leucaena
leucocephala (Ipil-ipil)
Fruit trees
Mangifera indica L. (Mango), Litchi chinensis Sonn.
(Litchi), Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. (Jack fruit),
Bauhinia longifolia Bong. (Bauhinia), Nyctanthes
arbor-tristis L., Ziziphus mauritiana Lam.(Jujube fruit),
Prunus persica L.
(Peach), Musa acuminata Colli.(Banana), Citrus maxima
Burm. F, Merr (Pomelo), Psidium guajava L. (Guava),
Morus indica L. (Black mulberry), Carica papaya L.
(Papaya), Ananas comosus L, Merr. (Pineapple), Annona
reticulata L. (Wild sweetsop), Areca catechu L. (Palm),
Saccharum officinarum L. (Sugarcane)
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3.2. Socioeconomic Characteristics of the Respondents Practicing Different AF Systems
Out of 100 households surveyed, the majority i.e., 66% were females. The average
age of respondents was 40 years (range, 17–74 years) and the median age was 36 years.
The majority of respondents were from the Tamang ethnic group constituting about 56%
of total households surveyed. About 55% of total respondents were illiterate and only
6% were educated up to university level. Therefore, their knowledge about proper AF
systems was poor. Agriculture dominated occupations in the study area, with about 52%
of total respondents relying on agriculture for their subsistence needs. The average land
holding size of the household was about 14 katha (0.48 ha), which is half of the national
average of 0.8 ha [62]. However, households practicing the ASP system had the highest
land holding of 21 katha (0.7 ha) on average. The amount of livestock owned by the
household was measured in livestock standard units (LSU). Buffalo, cow, goat and poultry
were considered while estimating the LSU. A value of 1 was assigned to mature cows and
buffalos, whereas a value of 0.1 was given to goats and 0.03 to poultry [63]. On average,
the LSU of households was 3.05. Households that were practicing HAS showed the highest
average LSU i.e., 3.36. The accessibility of respondents to a forest was taken into account to
understand its impact on the choice of AF system. The distance from the house to a nearby
forest was measured in units of time (minutes). On average, respondents required about
19 min to reach a nearby CF and the minimum and maximum time was found to be 2 min
and 60 min respectively. The average annual income of those respondents adopting the
HAS system was higher in comparison with the other two AF systems (Table 2). When
asking about respondents’ interest in developing AF, the majority (about 67%) responded
in a positive way, showing a profound interest in developing the AF systems.
Table 2. Characteristics of the respondents in the study area.
Socioeconomic
Variables

Type of Measure

Age
Sex

Years
Male = 1, Female = 2
Illiterate = 1, Primary = 2, Secondary =
3, University = 4
Tamang = 1, Brahmin = 2, Chettri = 3,
Magar = 4,
Others = 5
1 = Agriculture, 2 = Government
employee, 3= Non-Government
employee, 4 = Business, 5 =
Remittance, 6 = Wage Labour
Livestock standard unit (LSU)
Katha (30 Katha = 1 hectare)
NRs (Nepalese Rupees)
Minutes
0 = No
1 = Yes

Education
Ethnic group

Major occupation
Livestock unit
Land holding
Annual cash income
Time to reach forest
Interest in developing
agroforestry

Mean Values of the Socioeconomic Variables (±SD)
AS (n = 66)
ASP (n = 5)
HAS (n = 29)
40.67 (13.65) a
1.65 (0.48) a

39.00 (20.79) a
1.4 (0.55) a

38.76 (12.74) a
1.72 (0.45) a

1.65 (0.91) a

2 (1.22) a

1.82 (0.92) a

2.18 (1.54) a

1.8 (1.09) a

2.14 (1.61) a

2.59 (1.86) a

1.00 b

2.66 (2.04) a

2.91 (1.84) a
13.02 (7.79) a
150,455 (85,150) a
19.94 (13.25) a

3.11 (2.05) a
21.6 (7.23) a
110,000 (82,158) a
18 (7.58) a

3.36 (2.22) a
16.05 (9.00) a
161,035 (57,591) a
16.69 (10.82) a

0.65 (0.54) a

0.6 (0.55) a

0.79 (0.41) a

Values in parenthesis are the ± SD of the socioeconomic variables. The similar letter in superscript indicates the nonsignificant difference
between agroforestry systems in pairwise comparison. AS = agri-silvicultural, ASP = agri-silvi-pastoral, HAS = horti-agri-silvicultural.
a = The similar letter in superscript indicates the nonsignificant difference between agroforestry systems in pairwise comparison.

3.3. Supply of Forest Products from Different Agroforestry Systems
Fodder, fuelwood and leaf litter were the major forest products derived from AF
systems, and therefore, the difference between AF systems was estimated for these three
forest products. The local people derived a higher amount of forest products from ASP. The
average annual fodder supply from ASP was higher (6000 kg) in comparison with HAS
(3600 kg) and AS (3222 kg) (Figure 3a) Similarly, ASP provided a higher average annual
fuelwood supply (1875 kg) than AS (1048 kg) and HAS (760 kg) (Figure 3b). Moreover, ASP
provided a higher average annual leaf litter supply (2900 kg) compared with AS (2610 kg)
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and HAS (1700 kg) (Figure 3c). The p-values obtained from Kruskal–Wallis test for all the
products were greater than 0.05 at the 95% confidence interval, the null hypothesis was
accepted, implying that the difference in the supply of forest products from different AF
Forests 2021, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW
9 of 21
systems was not statistically significant (Table 3).
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Figure 3. The average annual supply of forest products from different agroforestry systems in kilograms; (a) fodder, (b)
fuelwood and (c) leaf litter where a red dot indicates the mean while a black line indicates the median.
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from CF was higher (4791 kg) than that from the AF system (3483 kg) (Figure 4). The average annual supply of fuelwood from CF was higher than that from AF (i.e., 3085 > 1012).
Alternative
hypothesis
(H1of
): There
is aby
significant
difference
in kg
thecompared
supply of with
forest2494
The
average annual
supply
leaf litter
CF was higher
(3466
products
between
different
AF
systems.
kg from
AF). Thus,
it was
evident
that the local people relied mainly on CF for their forest
products. About 75% of fuelwood demand was fulfilled through CF, whereas in the case
of fodder and leaf litter, the contribution was around 57%. It can be hypothesized that
people used the AF system for the fulfilment of fodder and leaf litter requirements, and
the choice of species was similarly affected.
Using Wilcoxon test for Hypothesis 2 at the 95% confidence interval, all the p-values
were less than 0.05, null hypothesis was rejected, implying that the difference in the sup-
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limited land for trees along with agricultural crops would reduce food production, which
may be a serious problem for poor farmers. Those who retained tree species on their farmAlternative hypothesis (H1 ): There is a significant difference in the supply of forest
land were less motivated to embrace the notion of a plantation. Although there was high
products between AF and CF systems.
potential for the fruit tree species because of the suitable soil properties, people were not
interested in planting fruit trees. The committee of the community forestry user group
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3.5. Status and Growth of Agroforestry in the Study Area
Through FGDs and KIIs, the status of AF in terms of its potency and limitations
were assessed along with the advantages and disadvantages of further growth of this
system at the study site. While the allocation of a small unit of land to provide multiple
benefits is a very important aspect of AF, the local people were unaware of AF systems, and
therefore no scientific techniques were employed at the study site. The lack of appropriate
tools, irrigation facilities and high-yielding varieties of seed were major limitations in
the promotion of AF systems in this region. Due to the fragile soils of the Chure region,
the fact that planted seedlings and crops may be swept away by floods and destroyed
by landslides was also a considerable hindering factor in the adoption of AF systems in
this region. The majority of households had medium and small land holdings. Thus, the
use of limited land for trees along with agricultural crops would reduce food production,
which may be a serious problem for poor farmers. Those who retained tree species on their
farmland were less motivated to embrace the notion of a plantation. Although there was
high potential for the fruit tree species because of the suitable soil properties, people were
not interested in planting fruit trees. The committee of the community forestry user group
was active at the study site to manage and develop CF, but a similar committee for AF was
lacking, showing there was greater interest in administering the growth of CF. As regards
AF, there is a sufficiency of low-skilled manpower, little investment is required and it is
simple to adopt the necessary practices. With less input than is needed for CF, AF provides
maximum output. Because Chure falls in a critical zone of Nepal, several government and
nongovernment organizations have shown an interest in Chure conservation, which may
provide the greatest opportunity for the implementation and promotion of AF. However,
the focus on conservation was at odds with the promotion of AF systems. No external or
internal agencies were found to support the use of AF techniques in this region. Also, no
funding was allocated for the development of AF in this region.
However, this lack of foresight on the part of the government was contrasted by some
key informants who commended the efforts of local government in organizing training
sessions on AF systems, facilitating the choice of species and distributing the required
seedlings. The focus groups disagreed with this, explaining that it led to ineffectiveness
caused by speculative guidance. The insufficiency of distributed seedlings demotivated
the farmers from diversifying their land and planting local species. On a positive note,
youths were interested in developing AF systems and were aware of potential markets,
which led to the evolution of the choice of species from subsistence to cash crops and
vegetables. Youth groups were motivated to commercialize their farm production and
therefore, the development of markets and enterprises although slow, had begun. Since
women were responsible for the collection of fuelwood and fodder from the forest, they
showed greater interest in developing AF as it could enhance easy access to these needs.
But women played a minimal role in the decision-making process, and therefore, AF in the
study area was much less developed. Even among those taking part in the focus groups
and KIIs, many did not know the details of this policy and how it would benefit the local
farmers. However, the development of AF in the near future was anticipated.
4. Discussion
4.1. Choice of AF System and Plant Species
Out of 12 AF systems documented by the Forest Research and Training Center
(FRTC) [64] in hilly and Terai regions of Nepal, the people of the study area adopted
only three of those: AS, ASP and HAS. This may be because they do not have the proper
level of knowledge about the various AF systems, which could be associated with the
higher illiteracy level at the study site. Since 52% of local people were engaged in agriculture as the main occupation, any diversification of land use was minimal owing to the
prioritization of subsistence crops for the fulfillment of basic needs. Similar reasons were
mentioned by Kiptot and Franzel [65] in their study in Africa. Kassie [66], in Ethiopia,
discovered that the people who were engaged in more diverse income sources would adopt
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various AF systems, which supported the findings of Dhakal and Rai [28]. The choice of
crops worldwide has developed over time from food crops to cash crops and vegetables.
As explained by Dhakal et al. [29], the pattern of the farming system has changed over time.
The change was linked with the growth of the market in many cases [29,30,67], which was
also observed at our study site.
AS was the most dominant AF system in the study area, possibly because of the small
size of land holdings of the people. AS is the most common AF system in both hilly and
Terai regions of Nepal, as also determined by FRTC [64] and Amatya et al. [68]. Since
the landholding size of the respondents was below the national average, the integration
of different systems on a small unit of land would restrict the space available for crop
production, thereby inducing food insecurity. Therefore, most of the people relied on the
simple AS system. The influence of landholding size on the adoption of AF systems was
noted by different researchers [28,69,70].
As Dhakal et al. [29] mentioned, the choice of tree species is affected by the farmer’s
priority. Since the production of timber would take several years, people opted instead for
fodder and fruit species. Which local fodder species are preferred by farmers in different
countries has been analyzed in many studies, e.g., [71–73]. The findings of our study are in
line with those of Kunwar et al. [74] for Nepal, as different Ficus species that are indigenous
to Nepal were used by most of the farmers. Despite the higher potentiality of HAS to
improve the livelihoods of the farmers by providing extra income, farmers still view that
system as less profitable, which is a valid argument due to a lack of commercial prospects.
The study by Snelder et al. [75] in the Philippines also discovered negative perceptions
among farmers in regard to fruit species in comparison with seasonal cash crops.
4.2. Agroforestry for the Support of Rural Livelihoods in Comparison with Community Forestry
Since the focus of this study was on the supply of forest-based products from AF,
the benefits of AF in regard to cash crops and fruit production were not studied. The
major forest-based products used by local people in this study area were fuelwood, fodder
and leaf litter. Even though more than 69% of people depend on fuelwood as their main
source of energy in Nepal [76], the AF system in our study area contributed only 25% of
the total demand; the remaining 75% was derived from CF. The dependency of people in
CF for energy sources is well documented by many studies, e.g., [5,77,78]. However, the
insufficiency of AF in meeting the fuelwood demand in the study area could be associated
with the preference for palatable fodder species by the farmers for their livestock. As
explained by Iiyama et al. [79], in the context of Africa, the adoption of AF with a focus
on fuelwood is minimal and therefore pressure is placed on the natural forest. The use of
multipurpose trees or of rotational woodlots with fast growing species could address this
issue [79].
In the case of fodder and leaf litter, the contribution of AF systems and CF were almost
equal, which implies that the dependency on the natural forest for these products is slowly
decreasing. A study in Indonesia also showed a strong linkage between farm diversification
and low dependency on natural forest [80]. Enabling farmers to integrate multiple species
rather than monocultures could minimize the pressure on the adjacent forest [80]. The
study by Rahman et al. [81] in Bogor, Indonesia stated that the use of natural forests by
farmers adopting subsistence agriculture is much higher than that among farmers adopting
AF systems.
Despite the wide opportunities provided by AF of sustaining subsistence and commercial livelihood aspects, the policy implications restrict the use of some trees as an
income-generating source [82]. Even though AF makes a significant contribution to livelihoods, it does not have a strong policy base [5]. Therefore, CF is still the first choice of poor
farmers with less land holding capacity [83]. While 44% of the country’s total land area is
covered by forest, there has been a gradual decrease in the extent of the forests of the Chure
region [39,84], a trend that is even more pronounced in and around the agricultural areas
of Nepal [31]. Research studies have shown there are direct connections between forest
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degradation and poverty [85]. Owing to the large population in poverty and unemployed
in the Chure region [37], AF has a strong potential to Supplement CF in this region by
reducing the pressure on CF. Along with the supportive roles they play in relation to each
other, CF and AF make remarkable contributions to livelihoods.
As an integrated approach, agroforestry plays a multifunctional role in achieving
the agenda 2030 by increasing the yields/farms output significantly and achieving food
security towards SDG-2, and can reduce poverty (SDG-1) by enhancing the income with
diversified income opportunities. The role played by AF in the study area to conserve
the biodiversity and ecosystem services (SDG-15) while reducing the pressure on CF for
fodder, fuelwood and litter is remarkable. Furthermore, AF acts as the source of energy
(SDG-7) by providing fuelwood. Several studies highlight the role of agroforestry to achieve
various goals under agenda 2030 e.g., [86–88]. The role of CF in making contributions to
SDGs has been widely recognized in many research studies e.g., [89–91]. Along with the
complementary role played to each other, AF and CF have strong potentiality to make
remarkable contributions to SDGs.
4.3. Prospects for Growth of Agroforestry
The major restrictions in the proper development of AF at the study site were the lack
of awareness of local people around greater diversification around AF systems and lack of
technical knowledge. Dhakal and Rai [28] in their study in Dhanusha, Nepal also found
that the improved accessibility of farmers to extension services had a positive influence
on the adoption of a variety of AF systems. As in the case of Rwanda, where farmers
declined the adoption of AF systems due to a lack of technical expertise, capital and quality
seeds [92], this study also found the lack of scientific techniques, funding and availability
of seedlings to be the major limitations for the adoption of AF systems. With the transfer of
knowledge to farmers regarding the selection of appropriate species, and techniques of tree
planting and harvesting, the growth of AF systems could be ensured. A study in Africa
by Meijer et al. [69] has also explained the linkage of perceptions of local people about
AF to the knowledge they have. While AF is practiced at the study site for subsistence
needs, there are no well-developed markets for farmers’ AF products such as fruits and
non-timber forest products. Research conducted by Gilmour et al. [5] showed that the
unavailability of a proper market has been a drawback that limits the development of AF
systems.
There is a gap in the demand and supply chain of forest products from AF in the
study area, so there is an immediate need to innovate and improve the current system of
AF. There is great opportunity for the conservation of fragile Chure regions through AF
by enhancing livelihood productivity; this would give higher economic returns and other
related opportunities. Nepal is one of few countries with an AF policy that aims to prioritize
the commercialization and collective advantages of AF systems and to facilitate farmers’
access to the market [27]. The policy further aims to provide incentives to those farmers
adopting an AF system and to generate specific area-based AF models. However, the
implementation at rural ground level is still deficient. Lack of proper laws and directives
and organizational incompetence has restricted the successful implementation of this policy.
Furthermore, the provision of harvesting, transportation and marketing of commercial
timber from agroforestry is completely contradictory with existing forest law [93]. The
feasibility of the commercial use of forest products from community forests has caused a
drawback in developing agroforestry. Even though much remains to be done around the
development of AF systems in different parts of Nepal, the initiation of promotion through
the formulation of policies has created an anticipation of better AF systems. To increase the
adoption of AF among the stakeholders, positive perceptions around AF could be built
through extension services and technical training.
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5. Conclusions
In conclusion, the practice of farm-based agroforestry in the study area was more
traditional, which has eventually grown from sustenance to commercial. The adoption
of agroforestry in the study area was much limited as people lacked knowledge about
the multiple uses of land and were not prepared to take risks with small land holdings.
Only three farm-based agroforestry systems: AS, HAS and ASP were practiced by the local
people. The supply of forest products from ASP was higher than other systems in spite of
a low number of respondents practicing it. People still relied on the community forests
for the products thereby creating pressure on natural forests. Agroforestry though has
a significant potential to contribute to livelihoods with fewer inputs, the horizon of its
practice was restricted by the lack of technological development and market availability.
Proper extension services, supply of proper raw materials to the farmers and development
of markets would help agroforestry to prosper in this region alongside reducing the
heavy forest degradation. This study recommends further comprehensive study on the
motivational drivers for agroforestry, competence of policies in developing agroforestry,
quantitative measure of the contribution of agroforestry to the total income of local people
and the pertinence of the market for agricultural and forest products in this area.
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Appendix A
Questionnaire for focus group discussions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

How well do you understand agroforestry?
Are you aware of different types of agroforestry systems?
Do you have any idea about the scientific techniques of agroforestry?
Which species do you think is beneficial (timber, fodder, fuelwood, fruit)?
How do you evaluate the benefit of agroforestry?
Do you think agroforestry can provide more benefits than the community forest?
Would you prefer agroforestry over subsistence agriculture?
Are you interested in developing agroforestry?
Which type of support are you receiving from the government?
Do you think that the support from the government is enough as well as inclusive?
Are there any other organizations supporting agroforestry in this area?
What kind of support do you expect from the government?
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13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Is there any committee for agroforestry development in the area?
Are you planning to form any such committee?
What motivates you to adopt agroforestry?
What restricts you from adopting agroforestry?
Are there enough markets where you can sell the products from your farm?
If yes, are you satisfied with the market price of the agroforestry products?
Do you think increasing size of markets could help in developing agroforestry in this
region?
Do you have any suggestions to improve agroforestry?
Do you think agroforestry is well-promoted in this region?
Are you willing to participate in any forms of training related to agroforestry?
Do you think equal attention is given to agroforestry and community forestry?
Are you aware of the recent agroforestry policy?
If yes, do you think this will help toward the development of an agroforestry system
in your area?

Appendix B
Questionnaire for Key Informant Interview
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Do people in the study area know about agroforestry practices?
Are you aware of any scientific techniques used for the practices of agroforestry?
Are villagers interested in private agroforestry? If yes, what is the trend for developing
private agroforestry?
Is there any committee for the development of an agroforestry system? If yes, what is
the name of the committee involved?
How do you evaluate the efforts of the central and local governments in promoting
agroforestry?
Are NGOs and INGOs involved in the development of an agroforestry system?
If yes, do they provide any type of funding for the development of an agroforestry
system?
What are the possible agroforestry techniques that could be practiced here?
What are the constraints for developing farm-based agroforestry?
What are the opportunities for agroforestry promotion on this site?
What are the agroforestry practices that can give maximum benefit and reduce pressure in natural forests?
Are you convinced that agroforestry could contribute to decreasing pressure in natural
forests as they supply major forest products? If yes, why? If no, why?
At last, would you like to suggest any agroforestry practice that would be suitable for
this area?

Appendix C
Interview Guide
Socioeconomic characteristics
1.

Name of Respondent: ........................
i. Age: ........... ii. Sex: ............ iii. Address: ..................
iv. Ethnic group: (a) Tamang (b) Brahmin (c) Chettri (d) Magar (e) Others

2.
3.

Annual cash income of family.............................NRs.
Educational status of family:
Number of Family Members with Their Educational Status
Primary
(1–5 class)

Illiterate
M

F

M

Secondary
(6–10 class)
F

M

Higher Secondary
(10–12 class)
F

M

F

University
M

F
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What is your major occupation?
Types

Choice

Agriculture
Government employee
Non-gov. employee
Business
Pension
Remittance
Wage laboring
Others

5.

Livestock standard units
Types of Animal

LSU

Buffalo
Cow
Goat
Poultry
Others

6.

Land holding:
Land Types

Registered Land Area (in ha)

Unregistered Land Area (in ha)

Khet (Large Productive Agricultural Land)
Bari (Medium Productive Agricultural Land)
Kharbari (Poor Productive Agricultural Land)
Home garden

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Area of home garden (Farm-based agroforestry) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (in ha).
Time to reach forest from household . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in minutes/hours.
Time
to 2021,
reach12,the
road
head
from household . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . minutes/hours.
Forests
x FOR
PEER
REVIEW
Free grazing months in your farm-based agroforestry in the whole year................months.
7.
Area
of homecollection
garden (Farm-based
………………
(in ha).in the whole year . . . . . . months.
Number
of fodder
months inagroforestry)
your farm-based
agroforestry
8.

Time to reach forest from household……………… in minutes/hours.

Supply
fromtoagroforestry
9.
Time
reach the road head from household ………………minutes/hours.
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grazing
months
in along
your farm-based
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in is
thea whole
year................months.
Do10.youFree
think
planting
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with agricultural
crops
good idea?

11. ofNumber
of fodder
collectionagroforestry)
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agroforestry
in the whole year……months.
7.
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………………
ha).
(a)
Yesto reach
(b) No
(c) Do not know
Supply
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8.
Time
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12. you
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agricultural
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15) whole year……months.
11. Number
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collection
months
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(a)
Yes
(b) No
(c) Do
not know to plant on your farmland?
Supply
from
agroforestry
14.
If yes,
what
types
of trees are more
preferable
14.youIfthink
yes, what
types
of trees
more
preferablecrops
to plant
your
farmland?
12. Do
planting
trees
alongare
with
agricultural
is a on
good
idea?
(a) Fodder
(b) Fuel wood(c) Timber
(c) Timber
(d) Fruit tree
(d) Fruit tree
(a) Yes(a) Fodder
(b) No (b) Fuel wood
(c) Do not know
15.
Inopinion,
your
opinion,
why
do
you plant
trees
farmland?
(Please Tick
Tick 🗹 one
13. In
Have
planted
treesdo
with
agricultural
crops?
(Ifyour
no,
go
to Q.N.(Please
15)
15.
youryou
why
you
plant
trees
on on
your
farmland?
oneor
ormore)
more)
fodder
(c) For
fuel wood (d) For soil conservation (e) For income (f) For aesthetic value
(a) Yes(a) For(b)
No (b) For timber
(c) Do
not know
(a) For fodder
(b) For timber
(c) For fuel wood
(d) For soil conservation
(e) For income
Towhat
increase
productivity
Others (Specify..........)
14. If(g)
yes,
typesland
of trees
are more(h)
preferable
to plant on your farmland?
(f)
For
aesthetic
value
(g)
To
increase
land
productivity
(h)
Others
(Specify..........)
16. What
arewood
the methods
of establishment
(a) Fodder
(b) Fuel
(c) Timber
(d) Fruit tree of farm trees? {Please Tick 🗹 one}
(a)
Deliberate
retention
and
management
natural
regeneration
15.
In
your
opinion,
why
do
you
plant
trees onof
your
farmland?
(Please Tick
Tick 🗹 one
16. What are the methods of establishment
farm
trees?
{Please
one}or more)
Plantation
(a) For(b)
fodder
(b) For timber (c) For fuel wood (d) For soil conservation (e) For income (f) For aesthetic value
(a) Deliberate retention and management of natural regeneration
(c) Both aland
andproductivity
b
(g) To increase
(h) Others (Specify..........)
(b)17.
Plantation
What
your sources
of firewood
√ one
or🗹more
16. What
are
theare
methods
of establishment
of collection?
farm trees?(Tick
{Please
Tick
one}than one)
(c)(a)
Both
aretention
and b forest
Community
(b) Agroforestry
(c) National
forest (d) Private forest
(a) Deliberate
and management
of natural
regeneration
(e) Buy from market (f) Others............
(b) Plantation
What
(c) Both18.
a and
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What are your sources of firewood collection? (Tick

√

one or more than one)

(a) Community forest (b) Agroforestry (c) National forest (d) Private forest
(e) Buy from market (f) Others............
√
18. What are the sources of tree fodder for your cattle? (Tick one or more than one)
(a) Community forest (b) Agroforestry (c) National forest (d) Private forest
(e) Buy from market (f) Others............
√
19. What are the sources of forage for your cattle? (Tick one or more than one)
(a) Community forest (b) Agroforestry (c) National forest (d) Private forest
(e) Buy from market (f) Others............
20.

What are the sources of timber for your household?
(a) Community forest (b) Agroforestry (c) National forest (d) Private forest (e) Buy from market
(f) Others............

21.

What are the sources of forest products for your household consumption?
(a) Community forest (b) Agroforestry (c) National forest (d) Private forest (e) Buy from market
(f) Others............

22.

Are you interested in developing an agroforestry system?
(a) Yes

23.

(b) No

(c) Do not know

If yes, what are the reasons behind developing agroforestry?
(a) Increased crop yield
(d) Soil quality improvement
(b) Increased biodiversity
(e) Healthy environment
(c) Livestock benefits
(f) Soil conservation
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(g) Others..........
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